
 

Registration help: raceadmin@farwestmasters.org    Web site: https://farwestmasters.org  Last updated: 23-Feb-2023 
Membership and general information: membership@farwestmasters.org 

We're excited to add Diamond Peak back onto our race schedule this season with two SL races on Mar. 4-5.  It's been a 
number of years since masters raced here but their masters training program has been growing in recent seasons and this is 
a welcome addition to our racing program. 

Friday training: Diamond Peak will offer SL training all day on Friday Mar. 3.  There will be two sessions (tentatively 9-
11:30, 1-3pm). $150 includes lift ticket and training - purchase online using lift purchase link below.  If you plan to attend, 
email masters@dpsef.org with your time preference (morning, afternoon, or all day). 
 

Event Location Diamond Peak https://www.diamondpeak.com 

Event Dates Sat-Sun Mar. 4-5, 2023 

Entry Fee $42.00 per race  [*] $5/race late fee after Sun 2/26 

Lift Tickets Racer lift $80. Friday training $150 (lift + training) - purchase online in advance 
https://dpst.ticketspice.com/diamond-peak-masters-sl-march-4-5 
Ticket purchase deadline Thursday 3/2; pickup at checkin. 

Race Entries Online at https://masters.adminskiracing.com/farwest by 8pm Thu 3/2. 
(entries submitted directly to race organizer not generally allowed) 

Race Checkin TBA 
No day-of-race signups - you must be registered by the day prior to the race. 

Schedule Sat SL, Sun SL 
Race: Showoff, Lift: Lakeview Quad (start time TBA) 

Social Post-race party Saturday 2-4:30 pm at Jiffy’s Pizza (Raleys Shopping Center facing 
Hwy 28).  Pizza and drinks, awards, scholarship athletes, raffle - don't miss it!! 

Race Organizer Diamond Peak Ski Education  
Foundation (DPSEF) 

E: masters@dpsef.org 

 

Liability Release Diamond Peak liability release waiver is REQUIRED for all racers.  Submit online: 
https://dpst.regfox.com/waiver-dp-masters-sl 

 
Additional details will be provided when available 
 
 

REMINDER: race day checkin is required!! You must check in on race day to confirm your participation  
and ensure you receive any updates about the event program. 

Helmets are required for all disciplines!  
***** 2023: FIS-certified race helmet is REQUIRED for GS, SG, and DH; flouro wax BANNED ***** 

Competitors must be a current member of US Ski and Snowboard and Far West Masters.  New racers are welcome 
and may purchase a short-term US Ski and Snowboard membership license per race day. 

Please remember that weather and/or snow conditions may cause a change in the schedule!!   Be sure to check with 
the race organizer or monitor the latest news on farwestmasters.org prior to attending a competition. 
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